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'·' EVERY ·~AllER sha\lld re.,d tho a.tt!\nhed "Outline of Contents,"· 
both before he I'<!ads .,ny of the nompleted nahpters and after he had 
read them all. This will serve to give an overall view of the book as 
li wh•)le •. 

Only those nha.nt;ers, whinh at'S not yet written out, are eum!!!al'ized 
1.n the attached "Outiine ," Those chapters wh~ch are alreo.dy completed ·in 
ppel1m1nary draft -- apd whinh are heret~ith suhi.:Utod for stud,ly and · 
discuss1on -- are SiJliPJ.y indinated by title 1:: the attached "Outlin ... " 

. In addition to reading th!.s "Outline," it 1/lould be good if the 
reader oould noneult the rnateria.l which is ~nly incl1natecl as a subject 
to be dealt with, but ie not yet analyzed, For example, in ~art IV: 
State Canitaliem and Workers Revolt, a ref'erenne ie rtte.de.t. at on& point,·., 
Whfnh·.e.tatee 11 the 1920 dierta to oe d<!alt With here, 11 '!lJiB rlispute was 
analyzed in a epenial iesu of the rnerneographer. pape1• and wa" nallec 
"Then and !low." · · 

another point .in Part IV, there ie. a reference to the 1943 
..... (inaof'ar ae ·_the Al•lerinan reader is nonoerned, it is the 

sinne that is when the Russian Mag$zine deal!ng.with 
t' rea'ched_thl.s c;mmtry•) For this, nonsult eith9r t!Je· 

sian or Marxian Ec~nomics and Rev:teion. or 

which apneared in AJ.E'U'1AN ECr: ·OJ.l!C RF.'/IE~I, · 
1945: and-or "Sta l1n1sts Falsify J.!al'x1sm Ar'""'....::' .. 

. Lenin 's· Philoso-ph in Notebook~ should be re-stucll.ed in nonnentton XX% 
wi~hPart Ur;-:"'i'he Great Divide 1n 1-!a.rxism. 

, :.T:ie author will trv to have one rJoro par·~ -- on Auto11atian and 
The Absolute Idea -- noi,tpl<>ted before lon13. 'l'hl.s .1e not,. hol·rever, t_o . 
stop present disnuasions on the b•Jok whlnh is suff1.oientlv nonplete 
in its ·present fo1•m, • 
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'• -~ _PRELillE:ARY .IJRAFT -- !lOT FOil H'ilL!'~AT.):Oil 

Outline of Contents 

INTRODUCTION A}1D CO!ICWSION 

··!'he." tod.av•ness of Mal"x 1 s thinlting is seen 1n th1a: not only are 
the ·problems he· posed one hundred years ago battled out to:iay as conc1•ete 
problema 1n the fan to!:!, in. this ntage of automation, hut as fundamental 
quest1qns in sonittv on a wurld scare. "Can hutnan power bn•inB freedora· to 
man out or toiia11 arianism and undor thre .. 't""15f il-borab .:rule?' is ask"d by 
everyone· from the oan on t:1e street to the philosopher in hie ivory towe1•. 

, l.fa.rx' s fundamental cr1 tique of poll t~.cal economy ie the basie for his 
answer to the '·val'iOUS tendencies in political economy. Unlike the repre
~;entat1vee or these other tendennies, he··aaw that nap1tal:tst l!Xl:ll cr•isee 
ar(;~~. no::'G aon:tclentally and not beoau·ee of a deficiency. Of effective demand, 

.but 0\i~· .•. of the. very vi tale of the economic systetn -- tho nontradintion 
between the productive forces and. the productive relations. He held th!Lt 
the. mode' Of labor undel' CS.pite.l1Sill >laS the Unde:t'J.ying cause Of O!'iAes. 
·;~ .... -- . . . 

totalitarian st~te, the phi~osophical . 
ru ...... v undel."stood even by 1-!al.":klste. It is only 

to .. comprehend that llarx's e.ne.lvsis of 
n1ne:~e<m.1;h centruy. hun!'-ni te.rie.n e.djunot to his 

Fnl." from.· bei'lf; e., vulgil.r ma tierie.lisf I-!e.rx base¢1 hi6 
inevitable o ollapae of oa-,oita.liot.l and lt tran.eforma.tion 
realization that labor \·l~uld soelt universality and 
actual material lii'e e.a a :oroducet• • 

. Marx fo'resaw the. pl."esent trend toward state oa:>ital.tsN aot because 
he was e. prophet, but beoe.use at' his die.lentioe.l method of traoin~ throu!>lt 
all trends· of e~o'lorrric development to the.-il" ~nd~ It is impossiblo to 
understand Marx's major theoretical wor\t if ~ne b13gl.ns b•r thin\t1nr; _that 
the :oartioular method• Hegelian dialeot1oa, is an e.bsur~ity. The e.beurdi~ 
--- _J.a.~_b_e .. ~f_ the met~oa \'Jere the oroof'. The. """'""ni' ·nan n...,,, ha 1n--1"'U .. rlf\t1t'lA. r----- .......... -··-J- -·- -·· ~·----~----,. 
in the developm.,nt. of society 1 'tself. 

'' The fe..,·t that t:n~ first ~<ol•\tare etate o~ul<ll:-c transfoJ•rned into the 
· £re:lteet tyranny on earth has posed the qoetion: ".2.!!!2 man be free1" 

! ~larx posed preoisely that prchlem when he described t.he degradation 
or the >IO!"\ter to a ocr, in the ma.chin... What Hegel called "the labor, 
pltien·ce and suffer:l.nf! of the negative," l·larx called ""'e.bor, p9.tienoe and 
s\nre;slea of the oppressed." It was preoieely the de()re.de.tion thnt 
b1nr,s about the strivin~ for universe.lit:,r,. for tose.l freedom. 

:;:n 1915, Lenin realized fol." the :!'irst time that the ans>rer lies 
nt in economics, but l.n a total e.p·>roe.nh, 'rlhilo he k<>pt his n•Jteboite 
'!llva"te, he tried to e.ppl•r it in his many A!Jeec:hes and in his warnings 
abut the beginninrss of bureaucratization in the earl" ~<or\ters state. His 
P>diotion, at th.-, last conr;ress he lte.A to attend (19220 that Russia was 
m~ing not toward sonialism but to~<ard atato oe.p1tal1sm !._ even as hie 
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last Will -- went unhe<!ded by h1.e colJ.eago>eA; \/hat.e•:er ll!ro~e.ky dld t~ 
fight stal:l.n, he did wi thl.n the non fines of the Plan and llenne opened no 
new 'concrete vista& for the mod"l~n 'NQrklng class. 

,The void theoretioally did no!; howeve1:', mean tl'>'lt history stood 
still• · t(u!te· the. contrary. lllarx 1e most abetraot theories cal:lB to life,; 
But no·t his vision of ',he future sooicty. Peculiarlv, it was in Amerj,na, 
·wh'!.re, theoretically,. Marx is .nearly unknown, that the Amerioan work~rs, 
·oonfronte.d by automation, began to queeti.~n not only the fruits of labor but 
the mode of labor itself. It is in this country, where it is hot a 
question of 'theory; but a question of e~lvin~ the real problems faoing the 
world in the wak.e of warld We.r II -- sumbolized by the H~bom]> -- that 
the .American people have shown the greatest andmoet urgent and c~orete 
concern with rreed~m. What ·they ~rill decide, they ~rill denida. But the 

· · theoret!ai!Uls cannot evade· their task. They must nleP..n the nobwebs out or 
:eii)Pirio living from hati.d to mouth • 

... pART I l:cFRO!~ THE INDUSTRIAL REV()LUTIOII TO 1848 

. Qap',tier I: 
·chapter II: 

Classical Political Economy : Smith and.Ricardo .. 
~ ' ~ . ~ . . 

Disintegl•e.tion of the· Rinardian School . • .. 
. • Chatper III: The. Frennh Revolution and Classinal Gel':>.!,.n ?~1los·oJ)hy 

. . . ·Wbere ·the Industr.~.al Revolution <n;,eated· the. objeotive ba:>is for 
. olaea,io,a,l political eo~nomy, the Frennh Hevolution ~~·ente1 tr.a p!:'Elnise t:or 
the olaa,sioal German philbs~phy. Everyone i'e.n•Jgnizes the itnpact of the 
great Frencu Revolution upon the greatest Gerrtan philooopher, G.1·1.J.'. Hegel. 
Fe\'1. see that, genius though he t·ras, he no>t2d ,ot have gone as fa1• in the 
development of thought, in nreatin~ the dialec.ti~ r.tl'tho:l, had n~t the F1•ennh 
masses in'· anti on, smashed the abso:>luted monarchy to ami th~reens, ro roinG · 
man 'to face with sober sense the noncliti~ns o~ his lteinr; an:l his relations· 
with hie fello>< Clan. 

~It is ti:ue~ that, aegel hi';tself had ended in tl•.e tllorifinatl.on ofth<' 
bureaucratic Gerr.Jan atg_te. -The_ present atlth'Jl", h'Jt<IBVP.l ... , is n'Jt. n'J"Ir:el"ned 
with Hegel•s politinal n<Jnnlus!.~'1s, but Hith his dialer.tir: i.lethon \(·1-io_h 
ber.a.me the ph110a1Jphin sou1.,ne.and very 1'1e.rp and "roof. of' I'i:~r~~isrn. '1',!1s does 
not mean that what is ~.JrnltJOO:J:Jmlf~!GIJIXl!M~ implinit;t;: reaction-

·. ary in Hegel's philosophin system itself will 1Je overlooked. ilut tLe 
dial"n'Gia method is not un 11 interpretati on 11 of Hegel. It is Hegel. The 
concept of alienated labor is as central to that method as is the 11?1•1nniple 
of nagativity.11 'Phere is, in tl'llth, no oo~e ·:orana.tic tloverJent in the 
history of thour,ht than that '\eeoribed by Herbert J.!a1•cuee (!ieason and 

.. ?.evolution) when the younr; lle(lel, deanrihinr;; tha non,Utiono of uorlters 
:1n ca. pi t~list pr·odunt11Jl! 1 brer...l:s off the :1ant1nr:Pint of h".s ~il"Elt s:rston, ~! 
wti~h forever retJained unfinished. 

He~el accented the challenfie •o<: the l'rench !levolution to !'eoJ•:--'Lnize 
the 'P!'n~eee of .,hiloo~nhy. He 11as not """'tent to a.ff'iL'I'l t!H> prinoi:•le o:r 
c~ntra.d1~t1~tl as thG sour~e of tiOvennnt a.nd. developt.J<':!nt; n'JP \·ras he nontent 
t.c affirm the prinninle of sclt.'-movenent :ln·:: self-ant:tvitv. fie exan1ned all 
Of bum ... n h1ot,•))'\' in t"'is lic,l•t.' His ;mtient tJ•anin~: ~r ap~cifio f'Ol'r.tB or 
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ore a t1ng. and .. Overoom1ng Of Opposi tea W&B• a land,mark t:1a t ht,a never bee11 
equa~~~-<; .:a 1noe ~ ... 

·_ ·~ th~ -:Pa~1ud- a·r tha I.ndustri.::tJ., AmEn•ioal1 e.nd· Flo:unoll. Rev~Jlut1ons, 
the· b_p!lrgeo1aie had reaUzed 1ts hig\leat development ala.:; in thour;ht. 
It reaahed-.lthe.t height and 11 per1shed, 11 The develonment of the dialectic 
qtqth<Jd •On' i:i&w beg1nn1n.;s is to be found in J~rxism':. ' ····· : . ' 

. ' 
; <lh,.pter ·xv: The Early EconQmio-Phllosoph1o Essays of lo!a.rx (Pre-

11mtilary view of CAPITAL and the Cr1 t1gue of the 
Hegelian Dialectic) 

'· In his .student ~ys,. Marx hg,d m~:.ste.red the Hogelian philosophy,. The 
1t1rst thing hEi .did.when, ·in his mature days, he hg,d to fac& the real world 
.td ita mater1a:J. 1ilterests, was to ,make 9: crHique of Hegel's }?h:Dn~'l.'Q& 

1La:.t,·· In the··J;>re1'aoe· to the Critigue"af Political Economy, J.!a.rx tells 
''· , .:tha-t,-ha. was. ·led by his s.tudiea "to the c'Jncluaion t~tg,t' the legal 
"(f<lJ.at-~'?na ·as .. ,~f!ll·aa forms of state could neither be understood by them· 
.:.f!elves, ,nor expl.a1ned b." the a o-called general. progress of the huru,m r.:ind, 
···bUt that they;are rooted in the matel•ial nond1tl.ona of" life ... It·i~ not 
. ·.~~~e conao1oul,l.n!'es. of meri that .determines their existence, butr, on the con-

·trary,·> their· sooial.existence determines their consniousllesa, 1 
_,_., ' J •• 

. :. : 
...... _.The earlY Enonomin Ph1losonh1n rnanusnripts show that 1t was not only 
.. Hegel'whom· Marx s.tod on h1s head. He at onne put his fin!;er on the philo
-sophinil.l ueaknass of the nl!>ssinal political economists -- its oupel'ficiial 
aon·nept of private property: "For when Han spealts of private pl'ope·rty, he 

, ,: believes· he 'has· only to deal with e. fact outside or !:'an'· ''her·e man epee.l~a 
of lab'ol", he 'ha.s. to deal d1ren:tlr, \41th t:tan. ~h1a nm<' posillB of the ~ueation 
already includes ita resolution. 1 

Marx.oonplete.Hegel's own analysis, Hegel, he said, could not carl'y 
out his· d,.alectical log1o nonnlotently benause he ream1ned fl'Cm first to 
last a: philosopher se~1ng to t!'ana the lor,1cal llov121ment, not of the worker, 
but of the .intellectual.. Hegel had eatab:.1ahed the prinniplea: 11 '1he i;l'eat
ness of the HeBelian Pho:jnomenolori:[, and of 1ts final rEiault -- the dialectic 
of negativity aa the mavins anO:"o!'e<>.tive :>rinnipl_e --.lies, in tho first ·· . 

.• • >:ii!iae, l'n the' n1r6ums'tances· that Her,el :t'B!!!l.rds the self'-pro<luntion of man ' 

I 
as a process. , , , that he therefore (51''\P.ps the essence of Labor and conceives 

i' ·objent1vEI Man, tvue l~n because he 1s actual l!lan, az thl'l result of his 

\ 

I 

own labor •. The trua and ant1Ue relat1nr; o'?:- na.n to himself •.•• " 

But the philos<Jnher, >larking onl;• \/ith the ideas 1n his heaa no.nriot 
solve the problems of aon1ety. ne ce.nn~t nreate n"" unities hut only 
summarize the stac;es al,•cady ree.nhed, lte is al~<e.ys atand1w; apart from 
th" real proness oi' ne.tm·c working on natuo"B. and nonste.ntly transforoing 
1t into a new unity '.11th hirJself, It Has. necessary to turn to the labor 
nroceas and see in it the cl1alentic mover~ent. '!'here !L'lrx'a Critigue of the 
ileselie.n J1aleotic is th& :>reourocr of his "•''etishism of Gomt:~o:\1ties," 
!W.rx'a am!.lyaia or e.le1nated labor is the ,,,.enursor of h1a ,_,n!ll-,oio of the 
l'l.hor process 1toelf in CAP:CTAL, 1848 1-1a~ to :>Ut :J.ll theopv to the teat, 
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''PART •III U.IIRXIBM 
· ... 

'.~ . . . 
, •·I ~I ;cbapt~1'cll'.l848 Hevolutl.ons and: Theoretic Interlude 

The Structure of CAPITAL 

The Pa~!.s Oom~ne • 
'•1t .'' 1·.,·:,;·. : .. 
-".'•, .C.bi'P'~·r IVI CAPITAL, Volume II The La" of Value an<l. the Theory oi' 

\; C ... :W~~ · . , uneMployment 

'; ·· "' ,)~rx· .begins his study of napital1st wealth with an examination o:f 
·~·:·,>.~the.·.JI&1111ilr 1n which it appears: "an im!!lenee aonurnulation of oommodities." 
;' ·,,~~·:i!loon -'.tume •0\lt to ·.be mere appeara.noe .whioh dazzles the air;lr~ 11nd 
( -~1l,li!P.!Lrt"· ,to· the eonial relatione between men "the fane. te.stio a.ppea.ran.ce of 
. ilbliing::·rele.tiQns between thing~~." 
'~l' .. ' . . 

· :;/, ··''~to discern the rec.l relation between men imrolved i~ the exnha.nge of 
. j :.9om!lio~i;t~eil; l4arx intzmc;l.u<ies his first major aontribution to the soian<le . 

' ': t e'conomins. ·He lllll,kes a. distinntian between labol" power, the ability of 
:!i:·~iJia.~. !t;o:J"'M'l"fJ' l<,.;bor, which is a. nommodity bought at value Uka all othe~ 
.. •·:!f:D.ommod1ties: and 1£-bor, the act o:f la.bor1r.() itself, whl.oh_ is not a nonmod:..t;v 

}"·-:-.is ·not bought or sold, but is :the s?Urne of all value, iJy neans of this 
· '!ii·.':''"';ustlnntion: between labOl' and labor poHe1:, Harx is able to sllo1~ that the 

... •.-·.·exobflge.)IHDifJIK of oommo·i1ties heWeen the capitalist 0.11d t.he ;rorker ie 
,.\: · b~.sed ... ~n.-.-:the ·rant tha:t both money or \·m:;ee an·u 1 1\hOl" p~Jwer ~:·"e exn~-;an~ad· 

· ~.~'i- .. aonord1ng .. to the eonially ileneee!U"~' l9.bOl1 1nnorpol."atod in eanh. ~he 
··i·f' law· o.f value. has thus no.t been viola tod; 
. ~ ·. ·: ·. ai.i.t> cont~~;,..la H9.l'X, a.''" o:f these n?u:.:otiiti<JG, 1:c;;ey, is Iaa.ter1a.l1zed 
J•· l9.bor, while th" ohtel', labor po~<er, ).e inoer>arable !'r111 t11e li vlnr> 

laborer, It is t:"lte that the laborer 1<9.S paid at val11e, l~loat· 1t >~ill ta.ke. 
to produce him and. reprottuce his \~ind -- nlothing, rooc1 ami s';el ter. 3ut 

:{· 

·· since ':the. use-value ·of·a n?Iltolodity bel?nr;e to hin >!hO naid fer it, tJ:!e 
utilization the· napi tal1ot makes o·~ the nor"Ja;litj• J;e bour;t.t, ~s :1is affair; 
In the' tao tory, Hhere l9.bOl., powe1., bEin ··!'IE'S l9.!Jti"l"1 the 1~·.~1,.:.~."c.'l" \:"Jrkn ~:'!ore 

··hours _.thai! :1+~ t.~ll::es ·tiJ nrodune !1io ;1eans o:':' subsistei1ne. ::'l1E:1 n:1ni~~list, 
1s thus i:i.ble ·to ex"Rraat· fr'Jrn tl-.e · lboror a.n Hnr>aid aur!"!.ua. ~·~.us :.~;u-:;:: '-s __ : 
la'\'1 of ·..ralue 1a his ltnf of BHl"plus va:.ue. -his ,.,~ n:J.nnot. see in tbe I:Irt.r-

. .,.·;::.:t, but only· in the inn<lr abode of produntion, · 
·., 

Volume I, Vlhinh Ha.rx ouht1tled, "The ~apitalist P~or.eea of l'ro<luc:tion" . 
nan further De de:!'1nod an t1H3 11 L9.\'l of Value ancl thP The'JJ"Y o !' ~.·neT:tployiJent·-= 11 

The solution to the i:!.ls of. nani ta 1ism rena ina the aa110: "nC'r-. t.Pa:~17.':'.ti-"Jn 
or the me>ans of produo.tiori' ant,. so~ie.liza.tian of l!l::.or at l''"t ''eanh a na1nt · 
~<here they beco1Je innonpatihle 1·1ith their M.nitaJJ.ot inte:11JI1C'nt. '!:!,ia' · 
ioter:;urnent 1a hurst astmdel". ':(he \;:nell of oa~>italist -.,pivt~.tr• ~1!'':1~1e~t~.~ 
aound.a. ~he_. exprO!>ria.tors al"Ei ex'Jrcnr1ated.

11 

Cha.pt<'r v: 
Volume III, lhinh tlealB >~l.th the nhenoraene. or ~anita)J.Rn in t>-eir 

~"l·!nrete l.lO'Tennnts, ic the onE:~ wh~.nh j_R rn"'efC'l"l"ed l>:r preoent-li:l.~~ er.:'J.nor.Jists •. 
These tell us that it ;\.a onlv fl.,'Jfi t'~-·,:tr. .. v?Sit:lgc p!lirtt ulwre !·:g.r:: dt:!~.ls MX¢0 
with ur1oes ancl profits, th!l.t 'Jne nan undel"St9.nd Vt;lufue I, '1hor•e l:e 
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